2018 State 4-H Horse Show – Overall Awards

Gloria Watt Emerald Award

Large County
Winner – Volusia County, with “Snow White and the 12 Dwarves”
Reserve – Manatee County, with “Knights of Manatee County”
3rd place – Seminole County, with a “Super Hero” theme

Small County
Winner – Jackson County, with a “Western” theme
Reserve – Suwannee County, with “Sea Horses”
3rd place – Martin County, with “Christmas in July”

High Point in each Category, Sponsored by Seminole Feed and Sumter Equestrian Center

High Point Western  
(Tie broken on performance points)

1st  30pt  Hannah Duncan  My Shi Diversify  Brevard
2nd  30pt  Kelly Petrik    Born to be Financed  Brevard

High Point Hunter

1st  43pt  Susannah Morrell  Southern Rapsody  Polk
2nd  42pt  Sarah Grimm  Sea Cloud  Clay

High Point Speed

1st  45 pt  Brooke McMillian  Ike  Gulf
2nd  36 pt  Kohl Morgan  SmoothiesLilFreckle  Suwannee

High Point Saddle/Gaited

1st  29 pt  Lawren Narramore  Dillan  Hillsborough
2nd  28 pt  Kayla Williams  Sky  Hillsborough

High Point Ranch

1st  37 pt  Virginia Barnett  Sans Dixie Lena  Duval
2nd  28 pt  Erin Tharp  Goose  Lake

New “Solomon Award”, sponsored by Showtime Horse Sales, HorseLoverZ.com, and ERS.

High point in the over fences classes (Hunter Hack, Equitation O/F, Working Hunter, and Handy Hunter)

Tied (awards for both):

33 pt  Patience Chestnutt  Play That Song  Citrus
33 pt  Rachel Ross  Larrico  Citrus
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**Dressage Award**, sponsored by Katherina and Christa Williams

Highest scoring Junior & Senior, regardless of division

**Junior High Scores:**
1st Catrina Willison  Clay  
2nd Julianna D’Alto  Alachua

**Senior High Scores:**
1st Sarah Grimm  Clay  
2nd Lily York  Orange

**High Point and Reserve Overall Exhibitors**, sponsored by Seminole, discounted by Tack Shack of Ocala.

HP  45 pt Brooke McMillian  Ike  Gulf  
Res  43 pt Susannah Morrell  Southern Rapsody  Polk

**Florida Bred High Point in five divisions**, sponsored by FL Dept. of Agriculture  
*(halters made in Ocala at Quarter Pole Tack Shop)*

**High Point Florida Bred – Western**
30pt Hannah Duncan  My Shi Diversify  Brevard

**High Point Florida Bred - Hunter**
43 pt Susannah Morrell  Southern Rapsody  Polk

**High Point Florida Bred - Speed**
45 pt Brooke McMillian  Ike  Gulf

**High Point Florida Bred - Saddle/Gaited**
26 pt Derek Mulvaney  Montares Al Indal  Hernando

**High Point Florida Bred - Ranch**
37 pt Virginia Barnett  Sans Dixie Lena  Duval

**Versatility Award** sponsored by Bob and Sybil Lowery, care of Becky Seton

Winner - Stephanie Walters, from Lake, on Destiny – 27 points  
*(placed Ranch Roping, Cow Horse, SS/Gaited Equ., Sp Ev. GH, Pole Bending.)*

Runner-up - Paula Fleddermann, from Manatee, on Miss Iron Command – 24 points  
*(placed Western Horsemanship, Ranch Riding, Hunt Seat Equitation)*
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High Point Paints & Pinto Horses
Sponsored by Florida Paint Horse Club and Florida Pinto Horse Association

Paint
1st  Hannah Duncan  Mi Shi Diversify  Brevard
2nd  Ryleigh Rhoden  Bonanzas Splash O’Brandy  Bradford

Pinto
1st  Hannah Duncan  Mi Shi Diversify  Brevard
2nd  Alyssa Bubb  High Stylin Rascal  Brevard

High Point Registered Appaloosa, sponsored by Doug Schembri Memorial Horse Show Group and B&B Horizontal of Manatee, Inc.

24 pts  Sarah Bryant  UF All Light Hands  Duval

High Point Reg Quarter Horses, sponsored by FQHYA.

1st  Susannah Morrell  Southern Rapsody  Polk
2nd  Payton Holt  Don’t Tattle On Me  Volusia

Top 10 Seniors, sponsored by Florida 4-H Horse Program

1  Brooke McMillian  Ike  Gulf
2  Sarah Grimm  Sea Cloud  Clay
3  Emma Grimm  Montego Bay  Clay
4  Hannah Duncan  Mi Shi Diversify  Brevard
5  Virginia Barnett  Sans Dixie Lena  Duval
6  Kohl Morgan  Smoothies Lil Freckle  Suwannee
7  Hailey Yeomans  AllAboutMyAssets  Volusia
8  Myah Yeomans  Bluegrass Genuine Risk  Volusia
9  Patience Chesnutt  Play That Song  Citrus
10  Rachel Ross  Larrico  Citrus
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**Top 10 Juniors**, sponsored by Florida 4-H Horse Program

1. Susannah Morrell, Southrn Rapsody, Polk
2. Payton Holt, Don’t Tattle on Me, Volusia
3. Juliana D’Alto, Bonita, Alachua
4. Heather Owen, Rumor Has It, Lake
5. Ryleigh Rhoden, Bonanza Splash O’Brandy, Bradford
6. Jenna Hughes, Sugar Plum, Jackson
7. Alyssa Bubb, High SLylin Rascal, Brevard
8. Kaylee Franklin, LA’s Little Lady, Lee
9. Tara Finley, Intimidating Gunsmoke, DeSoto
10. Paula Fleddermann, Miss Iron Command, Manatee

**County High Point Awards**, plaques

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Point Large County</th>
<th>High Point Small County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP Duval County, 21.67 pts per person</td>
<td>HP Gulf County, 35 pts per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Res Brevard County, 20.40 pts per person</td>
<td>Res Bradford County, 30 pts per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elaine Kier Memorial Outstanding Volunteer Leader Award**

Terry Stout, Okaloosa County

**Dallas C. Osborne Horsemanship Scholarship**, $500 scholarship for outstanding Horseman from Area B, sponsored by the Dallas C. Osborne Horsemanship Scholarship Fund.

*(No Area B applicants for 2018)*

**Horseman of the Year**, sponsored by the Florida 4-H Horse Program

Winner – Stephanie Walters, Lake - $500 scholarship

1st – Runner Up – Abigail Slaughaugh, Sarasota

2nd Runner up – Olivia Glenn, Polk